[Computed tomography of the ethmoid labyrinth and adjacent structures].
In order to study the relation of ethmoid labyrinth to the adjacent structures, continuous axial CT scan of the ethmoid labyrinth was performed on 9 normal subjects. Meanwhile, coronal and axial CT scans of ethmoid labyrinth were obtained in 20 normal subjects. On an average, 22 scan sections were done on each subject. The relation of ethmoid labyrinth to adjacent structures was observed and the remarkable intersubject variations in this anatomic area were noted. The relation of posterior ethmoid cells or sphenoid sinus to the optic canal, and the relation of internal carotid artery to the sphenoid sinus were clearly demonstrated on axial scans. The detailed anatomic structure of the ostiomeatal complex and the anatomic relation of ethmoid labyrinth to orbit and anterior skull base were revealed by coronal CT scans. CT scan of the paranasal sinuses was of great importance in clinical practice for the purpose of etiological analysis of sinusitis, design of endoscopic sinus surgery and prevention of complication.